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THE STyAH- -ffiaTTjie Trend are iS evacuate .the city,
leaving only a arrisoe'of 600 men; and
that the Austrian troops shall evacuate Bo-

logna and Ancons, leaving only ' a amaM

garrison in the Forts. Owing to this ar

wtenie, uui tMnna thsinselves; tj,.- -
eoaragetl sad employed their 'mtthatti
tkill and labtr, anil ihsy established aeoaraef,,
of their own, the extent of which Ja now j,
passed save by oe. sation en the face of a
Ulobe, and eveo that ws are rapidly pverUlin
The wilderness s.ko disappaarsd, and U iu
ateatj were fertile fifld,tonfortable fana-ko,-

aud floariahing towns; lbs great lakes andrirtr,
weietrowded with, vessels ladea wiihifc, ,,.
produee or the soil; ihe small, streams

-.. L .. .. .1
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sharei in thTatruggh? which ensued from the ded upori wild, extravagant notions, but

of the doctrines of freedom alie fereneea tliat the aaoat unlettered man would

first started. . . j readily draw from facta daily and hourly

Conspkttus in tli galaxy of dte glori-- presented to the puttie. IiOok at the cxam-ou- s

thirteen, she has proved herself the pro- - pie of other States, wh have found them-lifi- c

mother of otliera, w hich have surpassed selvea worn down and their energies ex-h- er

in the race for greatness and prosperity. ' hawsted, until they adopted mcasuresio de-Li- ke

a tender and affectionate mother, she velop their resources, bring out their hidden
has always deferred her own interests and treasures, and give their citizens fair and

to the welfare and prosperity! qtial competition m the markets of iho world,

of her 'offspring, and has thus needlessly j Have they been disappointed in therr ex
fhat wliich could have been pro-- tations? Have not ihe results fully realized

ductive of prosperity to her citizens, and ad-- their wildest surmises ! nay, far surpassed
4itional advancement to her progeny. And any of their fliglttiest conjectures? Shall il

sec, to what condition it has brought her. then be said that with these examplea. be-i- n

political point of view, from being one fore us, we shrink from, the task before us,

f mewtost psora inent and influential mem-- 1 and let this opportunity slip to make a dc- -

' "luuiary 10 me cause ol manulaeloili.Liberia tt nsiate solum.

RALLKJH, AUGUST t, 184S--

inauairy; great erttes toss upoa the seabosrt
rivalling in their growth and enrerprfa, fa
long established . commercial porta :c4b j
world. Thea. were the grand achievement,,Dersot tne LOnieaeraev, sue nas awinoiea eiuea siep in mis worn: ne win inn gui

ii.uun mm iiau irarueu ine WlSSlestoaof

rangement Uie Army oi trie Alps was dis-

solved. ' "

Venice still holds out against the Aus-

trian! nd continues to make a vigorous re-

sistance, ' 1

DENMARK AND THE DUCHIES.
The Danes have gained a great victory

over the Ilolsteiners in North Jutland.
- AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.
The Hungarians continue to carry on

the unequal struggle with indomitable ener-

gy. Advices lrom Vienna to the 7th state
that the reported irietory of the Ban Jellach-ic- h

at St T'hoiaaa proved to be altogether
unfounded. The Ban is still in the back

country and has had but one unimportant
ettgagment with the Magyars,

The imperial troops, on the right bank

of Danube, after leaving the Raab, lollowed
the retreating Hungarians and appeared
to have obtained some advantage at Acs,

where it is said S0O Hungarians were cap-

tured. The Austrian headquarters were
then removed to Barbalona, where the
Emperor was-- - The Hangariana appeared
to have retired to an entrenched camp.

HIJ.
Ofpindence.

own to a State of only minor importance
in the political world. Her commerce small,
her trade almost nothing, and. that, carried
only by the assistance of her neighbors, she
seems to have been struck with paralysis,

Weeannot find language strong tBoafhte
exptei four sense of ihe important truth lbM
the salvation of our nativs Slate depends
ber adoption of the policy Indicated by th,
instrueiiva lesson here so forcibly laughr,
poeaeS not only political ii.depend.oee, Ur.
trig In ihe ondUlarbed enjoyment of her diirlj
cl.eii.hed Klate soyereigntv, bat can boat L
the most icpublican and leaat onetooa 8tn
Government in Ihe Union; yet !,, tonii
sfford s melancholy evidence o-- - Ihe unsubsu.
lial and valueless nature of ihe beet or. 0f
Governmeni, onleas aocompanled with Stlf fa
pendente ia providing tlm nece.iirie of soeiU
and domeatie life. ;Ue depend upon' the Ntk,

another such opportunity soon, and may too
late find that our inactivity has "marred a
work which promised ail mat is bright and
fair for the future. Let us aroa.se, tfien, aiid
in the mighty vsiee of the whole State,
proclaim that North Carolina will bk
what God a.vd nature has intended siik
BHortD be'.

TH K BAPTIST' MKSSK.NUER.
We have iecoied a number of a new semi

monthly payer, bearing llie'aboviMiile, publiahed

at Elizabeth Ci 15 K. R. Hisdmwkson, Editoij
and Wru.iAM K. Mann, Publisher. Price, 1

a year. Il is a veiy neat a .id well filled "heel,
creditable a litis to ihe conductor and the large
and respectable denoininihon in whose interests
it is devoted. We hope il will receive a libe-

ral support. s
- . ' tnm TKtm POLicr. .

NATION Kli FAST.
Wtwrtu ilia President of the TTnitatl But haa

ly Proclamation aveiiinmeridrd th dtrviic of

Friday III 3J day of Austi M a day of l.r'nt . hu-

miliation nl f-tr- (o Aliuigbl; God, on account

of lb feeriul Bcatilrasa mibkh U prfvaJinf ear
counlryi 1 ba thought it propar, in cumplianca
with lbs requeat of aeneral eilixrnf, to reconimenii

srneittly to lha ciiizrna of Haleigh a piofwr b.

aarvanre of thai day, and to thia and, that ihrir
aevcral !ora and placra of luiaea bt clo-c- and
as fir aa poaaibla (bt all ocu'ar buif be ap-
pended; and that, aaaerablihg ourlv logetlier

at th vaiioua pleoea of public Worabip. we do

acknowtedg. aabec ime a chrta'ian people, the
praidence u( God in bit dealinge with niliona
a well ai indiidual.

WM. DALLAS HAYWOOD.
Jnleadant.

, Raleigbluly 0th. 1849.

PET We commence sending the paper
to new subscribers to the weekly Star as
soon a their names are received. We
trust they will not be impatient; we are pre-

paring for the con tempted improvement,
and will bring it out as erly as practicable.
Grateful for the handsome encouragement
already reeeu'euVjrespecfuHy acquest of

fD ITS LATER FROM EUROPE.
St. Johns, Jrtv 25.1 1 P. M.

Tb Royal Mail steam chip Europi ar-

med it Halifax last evening bringing 123

pa'aengera. Your Ortriud Express
Iftfu and arrived here tine after-

noon tl P. M,
LIVERPOOL. Jrtlv 14.

OOMMDRC1AL AFFAIRS.
. 1Tb UMf buunaM-lt- coniinsed ac-

tive and vigorous. - The accounts from
the Manufacturing District give assurance
of a healthly stale o( affairs, . with a grad-

ual extension of business aad restoration
of confidence.

CO'rrON MARKET,
The sales of Cotton fur the week amount

to 82,630 bales, at a further average ad-

vance id per IV
- Of American descriptions there were sold
31,000 Upland at 4aflld; 32,000 Orleans
at 4a0jd; 12,000 Alabama and Mobile at

--4a5 There was not so much offering
yesterday, but the advance was firmly
maintained. "'

BREADSTUFFS.
'flie market was generally dull and last

week's prices hardly maintained Indian
Corn has farther declined 5d. also'per quar-
ter and is nominil at 31a 32s pr.r

INTELLIG E NC'E .

The cholera is steadily on the increase
itr London LaatweeVJ 53 deaths in Lon-

don and in Liverpool 201. The eqidemic
has broken out in a very fatal form in
Southampton and seems to infest the entire

. 8oiXhernjCQ4St. . ... ....

and to bave sunk into comparative insignifi-
cance.

This is of serious importance to every
one of her sons, and they should ponder it
well, (Wining the resolution that it slull nri
longer be so, and going forth to the contest
for superiority wi!h a courage as indomita-
ble as the purity and honesty of their own
hearts. Let every citizen look carefully to
this, examine it well, see what may and
can be done, and then boldly and manfully
resolve to do his pat to reniedy the evil.
Let lis not faldAor BTins ia tiuTsumc digni-

fied sUipor which fcas brooded over us . so
long and pressed us down like a night marc,
but in. the consciousuefs o( native, energy's

Worka were thrown up from the right
hank of the Danube to Comorn, from

which point tW' Hungarian maneuvered
with 20 squadrons of horse and kept up a
fire with fifty guns, for right hours; but
their infantry remained in their entrench-
ments- One field battery ventured beyond
the protection of the gtmsand was captured

- ' . r 1
- 1. . I

heretofore iiiMlevclopeo, shake il the clou
that encumber anil weigh us down, and an

sume that rank which, in the earlier days of
the Ki'.ptiblic, was- - lreely accorded to us-

Dy a regiment oi Austrian iigm nurse, not
until the greater number of the men were
cut down at the guns. 'I he Russian corps
having entered Transylvania, "has succeed-

ed after a -- obstinate resistance, in taking
'fortresses Pass; which was strongly for.

And when we look at this gloomy picture
anil iuiMify ourselves what darkened it so,

our friends, as far as it may-accor- with
their pleasure an J convenirner, to give hs
their assistance in procuring subscribers,
and to forward their names immediately.

let us hoc to it that no stone will be left n
and no etfort not put forth to make

tor supplies, nfl only of clothing, but ofirii.
e!es of hoosebeld furnilore implemeat of bn.
bandry, v, hides for riding, and even tomsof
the agricultural product whith ean U raltrd
of jut aa good quality, in any quantity, it homo!
The reiult Mare us every where in the face ia
the diminished power and prosperity of th
Staisil To puserse the valuaaod dstead sgatsM
the fanatical asssutta of the North, (be peeuli-a- r

instjinlion, .wjkicb, we.bll-- i Wmd rdi
ihe South, we (bust acquire and maiatais "n
equality in po"wer and proeperiiy with lbs
North, and this power and prosperity ar only
to bs enquired by depending apea oar owe il,
diry; by employing our ewe Whaalci- - I,
edueaunf our sWtdwa-- ie wreh'loftj';
manufacuiring for ourselves; by building nil-roa-ds

snd canals, and laying the foundation (

lifted. The Russian troop forced their4way
thionph with the bayonet, and entered WiUnoX4ofoMrpe CAROLINA WHAT iHE;1

"

fonstadt t!icsamc dsyrttie-t- of -- fifn at least one new subscriler. I OUGHT TO HE !Thd crops throneliout Knglnid were and standards were theE!eveD Pannonl!
verv promising, the potato Unease has . , , ,.r ,i Independent of some natural barriers to

tt Is no less mortifying than true, that North

Carolina js looted upon and treated with
her More prosperous and oppulcnt sta-

ler Stalea. T raise beisetf from this degrad-

ing and unenviable condition, she ought 10 m

iiaie (he example of one eftrer high-minde- d,

honorable and generorio-hearte- d sone, .now ivo

Wore; '".''WbeB a btiy", fie' '"fiveif In " oSe"of ili'e
wealthy families in lha East, where be shared
ihe bounties of hi benefactor, possessing and
feeling do inferiority, until, on one occasion,
he was taken wtih the family Iodine with a

fatbionable neighbor living in all the style
Mr tiixoiyrw'o
tieatcd with cold neglect, on account of his

poverty. Though, but a bay, his proud n4

lofty spirit keenly felt the' injtislics and mean-

ness oi the si lit, and ba instantly formed the
resolution titise ahore the hMitlea inaults

tPOur correspondent U. recomiviw'.-
( omrnerce, no State can boast greater capaappeared .in out n hmiUHl r.Uinber of ;lacc inU; licence bad been received by a tkl- - ! a iutcrnal ii.nprovenvem meeting or thr

IKljIAntl'. ,,..! i th t.(V,-t-- l thai nn ihe 1st August. We. hope tne iiitcndant w ill a- -
bilities-tha- North Carolina. W 1U1 a tli
mate that can in many parts rival instilubri;TU Irish papers eontai tnwt strea- -. hisgj fcf M petninski, with own and call the meetingdopt the suggestion.
5 tils1sing accounta t,uu aieMenuermgs icog ild kn ,he reserve ofjJ)eYfiiieUaa

tnejeopia fMHiUiarmiu Bnn of 0pCrationgi
son wnere nen exunevance can pour into
the lap of her children as plentiful and variedNORTH "'CAROLINA AS SHE WAS,districts, l'he work houses are filled to of Hungary,now acting in different partsi . .. . i . i r stores, as any country in the world, with a a direct trade with Europe. We have losgij'attacked therepieium, ano nou.nu-- pm.. Fear .molllfln. to 8(,i0oo man,

AND IS.
North Carolina, soon after permanent set-

tlements were effected in the new world,
was a colony of no minor importance a- -

aciuany uesmuie oi means ui aecpiouj anu jjUJi6ian army consisting oi J 10.UUU com- -
variety of mineral production which can rival
the "wealth ajfijiniis andof Ind," a steady,
sober, iii(!itetriouyiideniigliteiiedp6pulatioii,
she ecjntdy7i6J in.

manded by prince PaskiewLtclu in the tie

ana onen ergea inese truth., bat ihey will bttr
repetiiinn. They ought 10 be "kept befots the

pecple" of North Carolina. .

It 1 ustles to spend gur hrsaih In arguing lb
eonttiruiional qesiny.jBfe(i in theasgsroai

monfrst her'neighliors, but held a rank .p- - which he then discovered the worth y poor were

Dooy togcir.er,
FB ANCE. '

Th eleclwna
are going forward quietly and

the results favor the moderate eandidaies.

files between MUkolcz and Oilan. The
attacklook'plseetn flan1r soa twdmetne
corps eominanded by the Prince in person,
into the marshes of the Theiss. We have

ii .11 , 11 iiui BiijiiTioi 10 nianv ittai now in-

fect to look down upon, her as froin some
liable le receive from ihe vain and ihougtiilpsa
rich, lis sioptejiJsDEPtNDicNcc as his met- -

.1 ! ! 1.

greuient orwtrto mailt' ner a pertecv rara-dis- e.

Let us indulge in a dream of the future
and raise the curtain which hides cominarioflv eminence. (!ortihining many lliincrsIn trie Provinces Laiwsrtme arid some of to, ana nia oniy reiiarese were rrovraence anaevents frpm us. Let us see her opening highthe Socialists lfave secured tlieir election. win a prudent forectsi

not yet been able to receive the details of
this important halite but theuccess seems
to Ttave been so edmplele that the same"

ways, clearing out her rivers, improving herJJ1 onsien r B rth ays fc asjjee aJ ec pa tched. and an indomitable energy that never Poreonkharbors, building railroads and turnpikes,as Ambassader extraordinary to tiia Court Hungarian reserve, numbering 40,000 man and sending down the produce of her soil byof St. James,, with much apparent haste, matched the next day for Comorn, to re- -

him, he sddressed htmsslf to the task of build

ing up hia own fortune and reputation. Ilea
van blessed his labors, and his enterprising in

lumbering car, or puffing steamboat, to herwtlh the object as has been conjectured, to . ...lnlorce the oF who. army uorpoy, since ie harbors w hich Tine Tier coast, and are whit-' neaimllZB Lo-(- l rulllltirloii'e apprehended 4th of July has been" able to resume the dustry and perseverance were crowned withcd with the sails of the commerce of the
world. She receives in turn end carries to
uvt traiiuw iwamnHMn h4tt the

well calculated to render a permanent settlc-mc-
nl

inlicr borders desirable, comparative-
ly free from many of the embarrassing diffi-

culties which' settled so thick and heavily
upon other colonics, and bid fair to prevent
permanent settlement for somotimc:if-i- Mt

to discourage .U'mtrrervTlitie attracted to her

and capabilities of a plain, substantial char-avu- u.

mid were well calculated to give a qui-
et, peaceable, orderly tone to public senti-
ment, if it were at the expense of much of
the glare and glitter which distinguished the
governments of the other colonies, and
marked the habits of their people. Never

controversy which tow rageetween lb Ntmk
and South; il is wi)a thJde tQ talk of

with any the Stales whit lbs
Uston exists;' and it is treasonable and suieidd

to eontesnplate disunion sotil every eihsr es
rt(ttliv'1iMTr

sareet d best method, we repast, te bring
our Northern brethren te their aenses, asd f
feet a peaceable and ttoodlesa settlement f

the vexed quesfon,n is fee eh S5arninffStatej
lo establish their own manufacturing and cent.

ercuU indepetdemee.
--r

COL. BENTON
The Standard, we are glad te-- peroeira,

gives up Hiis great Amuiurerihii Kesibodi---nieui- n

of Democracy. It has ae eonfideocs

success: The niciM of life (ou&ii him the
happy yommvtoi mfhunirtda of slavsa, withproducts ofother climes, and affords comforts

and eon venicnees to which they were hitherto aftha km utoasiT IWraue and valuable libe-

rie on the Chowan river; with a character above

offensive against die k ustrUti armies
' "

DembinaWU wult oaiOtt msn, wura
pvnrnit of the arnryTof rTaskte itclr, ahdf
it is probabl )! --- ''" """--
IVuitiiDkt'e victory becomes known the
warlike population of the Defiles in which
the Prince has entangled himself, will rise
enmaste to cut off his retreat..

entire strangers. The mechanic arts flour-
ish, and every village is made alive with the reproach; honored and beloved for bis intelli

gence, integrity, benevolence and hospitalitybustle of busy artisans briskly plying their
This picluretwt know, wUkhe readily reoow

intervenuoa in the unceaditioual restoration
of the Pope, tbut the corretpondcatof th
Timer sj tp!itW wjormation, thai
no nctolly u intended by the French
Government,
y.fjjjj fafwitcur cnnlaine AmU.h frojn

nen. Oudinot, which gives an elaborate
description of the final assault made upon
Home on 20th Jane. 'Hie Horn ins fought
desperately leaving 400 dead aud 129pris-one- r

wita4h Fseacli Including,J ft. ameer
of all ranks, none of whom ara described
as foreigners. The French admit only the
loss of oina killed and 110 wounded.

In eoaiequenee of the surrender of Rome
the order received at Toulon for embarking
reinforcements of all kinds has been

steamers already at sea with

nized by many of esr reaeeis fn different sec
ambitious of making display by extrava-jEgpujfj- ;,

Carohia mmTeir- -'
tions or the Matei and ws hops some one,

OUR CANDIDATE.
kot iUftmme-of the Ilmi-En-ber- ry

as the Whig Candidate of the third weTT ' scijulkTriVed wTtTiTTiriniatory, aud eomna

respective trades. The Ialwrer at his plow
seems to toil on with a more cheerful air,
and goes to his task with a lighter heart.
The frartc of the soil spring - aiid
varied profusion, aud are sent off to please
the senses and satiate the appetites of those
far away. Our streams are doited thickly
with manufactories, which yield large re-
turns to the labors of the operatives, and as

lanl tn lha tank, will e mi hinrnlii.al
ed herself with clustering around her name
nnd character those more stable and solidConerexsionat District, and call upon all

--TxaioT;,. iu nun. ne oamnea tne AsmitiHtrt.
lion of President Polk with faint praise, set
wiilistanding that same President tried bit

prettiest to conciliate and keep him straight
akelcb of this remsrkable man.good and true members of the party to stand

by the colors. 1 be chancier of the onn The spirit which directed him- - wss ihe
veniion by which he was put in nomination very same that actuated the revolutionary The whole South Is forsaking him- - Ths Nor-

folk Argus is so eras, even as to chargs thatwould leave us no other alternative, even if
patriots ia the achievement of oar Nationalsist in building up the credit and standing of!we did not think the selection the best that

virtues, which withstand the test of time,
and survive unimpaired .amidst all the throes
and agitations to which society may be sub-
jected. ,

Not blessed by nature with many facili-
ties for communication and intercourse with
Iwrwtgtojor amtlwwwld atiargPf sfttt
not improving, to anv great extent, what

at a vary early period of bis career b tuIndependence; and their only reliance, like his,could bs made. But who ean urre. auzhttroops have been recalled me state., uur lands show evidences of in-
creased thrift in the farmer, and refined taste delected in appropriating a fellow-student- 'lT1S Sioveraenta oi Ledru Roilin have I against it! W ho is not proud of the, manneri wss apon Divine Providence and themselvrs,

They who look to ihess for assiatancei (nations jin whiefiWe money 10 nts own use-- " We sball sep is
eye upon Benton and these Editors. Hs birecently been secreted in Paris, and on hie huts which are scattered over our hills,

the eye is every where erected by neat cot- -
aa well as individual,) have ceitain guaran

Wednesday reached London in the (Jstcnd formed an alliance with the Free Suilert,!
steamer from Dolgiinn in company with

Evfty niacin the Jllsirici knows LJuiuiid
Debcrry to be a puis and upright citizen,
and a fiim and consistent Whig as ever
lived. Resides his long and faithful pub-li- e

services entitle hi-- in be. regarded as- -

tages and cozy farm houses. The density
of the population is increased; education, the
arts and the sciences are cherished and pro

tees ol success; hile those whose eye are turn-

ed upon others for help, will as surely meet
with disappointment, poverty and disgrace; and
where poverty is Ihe result of indolence, or sn

Martin, Bernard tienne, Arago and Sergl
party which is swallewing op the whole ef
the Northern Democracy. W shall not bs set'
prised to find these very tame consistent Editote

few had been bestowed upon hrr, she never
aspired to any very high rank in the world
of commerce and trade, but contented her-
self in a measure, with the variety and
richness of her own productions, without
running eagerly after those luxuries brought
in by foreign trade, which only tend to ener

the Nrslur of the party in the Pee Dee coun
lloicbot.

. ' ItALY. Romt
",Ttie Asseuibly In ill last sitting unani in that voitex not a hundred years hence, stand

moted; and the whole land is made to smile
and " blossom as the rose." Our citizens
are marked by intelligence and enterprise,
and are noted for their steady activity and
persevering energy. Our people have their

mouslv voIimI the Constitution of the Ke--
vate a people and render them imbecile- .-

unreasonable dependence apon, or stupid sub
miaxinn to others, it it S ditgrace. Wears,
therefore, In truth, boand, though reluctantly
to admit that there is justice In the contumely
heaped opon poor old North Carolina. But

ing upoa the fiuffalo platform' throwing sp

their caps and shoaling pssans tof.Ceaton, at
their man for the Presidency ieipposJiioe Is

Old Zack. Last year thev denounced lb V.n

try: who then so luting ss he to come forth
ami throw oil on the' troubled waves that
were likely to involve us in ruin? We con-
gratulate uc friends throughout the whole
Stale upon the auspicious turn which affairs
have taken in our District; and ask them to
send up a shout for the venerable man who.

Always ready to adopt and cherish what
was really valuable and irofi table, she nev

pubJic, and ordered it to be deposited in the
Capitol a the expression of the unanimous
wish of the Roman people. The Consti-Uitio- n

ia by a vote of the Assembly to be

aneiiuon turned irom those exciting topics
v hica-have--

eo often ted them off from theirertheless eare&illy abstained .from rushing
recklessly into many of those foolish adven-- a urea party as oeing -- worte man me vhbic.true line of policy , and Jura Jhcircnergieengraved on marble, I'hey are now band in glover with that faeuoatnresrmiscalled enterpriiieH, w hich so fre

bow ran ber children bear the taunt and gibes
thrown at her by Ihe whiilings ofjoiber Slate,
without being filed with indig Italian ittd
resolution to take lawful revenge by effecting

tks another Cincinnsius, hss fortius plough 1. .;t:r.;n ..J nn.a;n tu a 4,ni..iuir,iinaJiaetaiiancn m whus 4eoops cn
aJC In Rome, did hot take place until quently plunged the citizens of --outer colo-

nics into disasters from which it took them

-- 11 --- 6 - -
and measure of the People's choice.

the 781 st. ; JDa JhCL. 1 proclamation
at trie call or his country and come forth to
see, that the Republic come to no harm, in
consequence of his stipineaess t any iae.

years to recover. YeTwhilc she maintain her redemption!
was issued by 4he National Assembly re-

commending an abstinence from all attempt Ws rejoice to know that the possesses in hered this character for stability and sobriety,uet IJeberry and victory be henceforth the
eonstitutitm, political, physical and inU.llectu

10 me improvement ol. tlieir own borders,
and soon forget in the pleasure of their occu-
pation that they ever supposed any land so
happy and enticing as their good old State.

rhigjiaweycr, is unfortunately notyet
a reality. These glowing pictures, though
by no means colored too strongly, are yet to
be seen, and it becomes every one who
feels an interest in his State to use all the
exertion and all the ability he may have to
forward measures that are in progress to

al, all the elements but one, essential to recov.

she failed to reap many advantages which
necessarily flow from repeated and continu-
al intercourse with the world of trade. Iu
many of the useful arts and trades, which

watch word of ihe Whigs throughout the
glorioua Third! jS'. C. .irgut.

A tNEW ORDER. r":
' Ikoewhoekt TicupraANCE Stai,

ery rom her low estate and when that can
be properly applied to her recuperative ener

at vengeances being useless and unworthy
the dignity of Roman citiiens, j r

General Oudinot and staff were disgiisted
by the National Guard on his entrance in-

to tlie city, they not rising on pay ing him-t- h

military salata dne' to his rank. The
French soildiers Itad to pull down the bar-

ricades themselrei in the absenee of Ro-- !

always of necessity accompany the sails of

At present, a highly excited eaovsts it ia

piogr in Missouri' Benton is perambulating
the Slate, and haranguing the people wherever

he ean meet ihem denouncing Calhoun and bit

squad of disuniooists in that State, iu anmeas'
ored terms. At tome places, the opposing party

have net him bat after speaking, be pru-

dently withdraws.. .. ,

The leading members of the party appeal

very touch divided. Gov. King sed Lieut Gev

Price have taken ground with Benton. Two ef
the members of Congress Bay and GreeneJ g

arainst him: two Bowlin and Phelp for him;'

gies, she will ansa and assorae among theHot I." A new Order, besting the above
members of the confederacy, "the separate and
equal station to wliich the laws of nsiure and

nomenclature, whs organized in this place
on the 9th ilnino. The following ia a hat

of nature's God entitle" her.

tireak the letters tliat bind us more strongly
than those of the tyrant, and sink more
deeply than those of the despot. The in-

tellect and the heart should be aroused aud
active All possible light should be thrown

of its officers:
Daniel J Philips. W, Pj William Nix, P

Wj K. Humble. U. S: J H Bramble, A 11

8j John M Waikins, C; L Burketl, A C;
JP Rundi'S, Tj Moses Lewi, I S J
Branch, OS Communicator.

iirouuu iito bud ect; me mailer snouui oe a-

man laborers,' and at dark the troops were
conveyed to their quarters. Garrabatdi
suoceeded in e aping from Rome with ten
thousand nienr- - td--- loudly ; cheered
as he passed Out of the city.- - lie had gone
in the direction of Garsima, and it is proba-
ble 'wonld give trouble to any detachments

commerce, she was wholly defictent, and
consequently was often sadly in need of that
healthful activity which is always necessa-
ry lo prevent utter stagnation in trade or
commerce. Her people were emphatically
a domestic people, raising what was absolute-
ly necessary for their wants, and depending
to a very limited extent upon the people of
the neighboring colonies for any of the lux-
uries to which she was, of choice, a atran-ge- r.

Yet a steady flame of patriotism and
devotion to the rights of man burned in the
bosoms ofher sons. Being a distant, and
considered, in a. measure, an unimportant
colony, she was left almost free to form those
opinions and entertain those views which

and one Hall seems to be betwixt sad be-

tween. Senator Atchison is but in a letter

A correspondent of the Philadcphia In-

quirer writing Scorn Washington, by tele

While our forefathers were tinier vsssalage
to the "mollier counuy," bo indication of pro,
parity and greatness cheered the eye of the
colonis; ihe mighty empire of Ihe West re-

mained a vast and unexplored wilderness, the
haunt only ef wild beast and sarageit the ag.
ricultural wealth of the State was squandered
in exchange for foreiga commodities of lero,
porarj necesaily or convenience, or wasted for
the want ef aa outlet to market; 'every branch
of industry was negleeied and dopressedf and
th coUnie remained poor and powerless. Dui
in Hi languags of a tree friend of Ihe SmUi- -

of Nt'politnns or Spaniards he might meet
with. Hit reported intention ia jo invade

strongly sgainat bios. Several or the merooef ,

of th last Legislator bave asiumed the same ,

position, Of the Detnociatie papers tix "
for him, .and tn against bim. The Whig '

wisely take no pait ia the controversy ftrlhei

gitated at any and at all times and places,
and a spirit and feeling aroused which
would never becontented with the realiza-
tion of theforegoing lame picture. Let the
farmer see that his products will be increas-
ed in quantity and variety, the artisan be
satisfied that his labors will bo in mort5 "fre-
quent requisition, the merchant that his sales
are increased and hie profits enlarged, the
people generally that increased activity and
energy will be impartad to every department

the; kingdom of Naples."" A detachment of
the French - army was sent in pursuit of

graph, under date of July 22, saya .

Vrm. Carey Jones, whose resignaticn as
Secretary of the board of Mexican Commis-
sioners has been previously announced, will
leave this city in a few days for California,
with most iinportant despatches to General

! u isii tnv naaiv nuw iiattitis; ttitv w -
back, and then the other la the patiiotie kope

that the fate of the Kilkenny eau will overttk
afterwards she was first .to promulgate, as
establishing the rights and maintaining the

them all. T J f
of trade and occupation of tile; and as sure
aa the sun sinks to rest behind the broad

iiot-ruc- a m man. :, iter ciuscos living in
peace and quiet independence, had never felt

Alleghanics, so sure will this work go on. HARD TO FIND. .

It must be trenerall admitted that the hardest

the able Editor of the Richmond Republican
''Hqw different the scene with the establish
men! ol lndtpendctct! It was not alone

Independence which our forefathers a.
nhieved, and which produced uch mighty re.

ullsreo--thftitMpiil- ja

lam on the 4tli. - ' ' " -

The C'oriere Mcrcantil of. Genoa, of
the 7ih, slates that a government had been
established at Rome consisting of one Ro-

wan and two Frenchmen. ' , ; ; v
The Regular Roman troops will be eta.

tioncA hcrc-ifie- r at Leone and Tarratina. --

At present they are in barracks at Rome.

Tunci, say Thave good reason to believe
thai th liymau Government are tatiided

--trhh". thr: lostfcrto aa or" the h a vttev
utt: red ; from , Gaeta, which " would

how thavdte French ' minister there has

Abundant facts bave, of late, been elicited
and tin own into intelligible shapes, that im-
provements tending to the permanent

bing lo And In the political world is, eomstbtsf

aoiiual Gun AYroa No Slronirer oroof it srfd

Persiftr F. Smith, in relation to the future
Government of that cotintry.jw President
Taylor has determined to take all needful
responsibility in our unorganized. Territo-
ries, for the preservation of Order.'

1 learn that a serious charge has been
mufhtfpffiirD?
tor, for frequently being absent from his
post and leaving signed certilicalesTnblau
tor his clerks orvny one tlse to fill up with
what amounts lliey pleased. Tho affair
has caused, considerable excitement, and I
miderstsiid i t v..ider'0 a rigid . iiivgiiv

ed ol thia, than the frivolous charges which lit ,country Ii was a practical tmlrpendtnet inmpimpn and evii-ri- nn mnM AuvnAin!lli .

the iron rule of despotism bear with suffi-
cient force to make them dread iu weight-ye- t

they cherished an ever lively sympathy
for those of their neighbors w ho had been

TiWf6rta"ir
8ffordaiicha
Thus sho acted no mean part in the great
drama which has turned ihe tide of empire,
and was no laggard in the contest which
gave a nation of freemen tt Cic world. We
see her wcupying no mean place in the
vnfrdration of Sta'es, and .bearing her full

vented and sl forth fint bim by the lacuwthan they ever iusretofore could, and that,' tomme,'te' Ha"'aWur' '. punutti
. . ... . - j ....... l : t. 1 1 1 epposiiioa prrae. One of these la, that as .

win n completed, nothing will be wanting to oua wim vi
make the State all that its warmest admirers' p4itiwl UdepsnJenee end made the sation
and friends look for it to be, end even, more ' great and rich.' wi able to prelect its freedom.

larreodet to his Cabinet bit right to.deeitie o

qaestions tt Executive policy asd dutyronel'j lt d arf arrangement not only with
l kaal.a nlK.r thsat'ie: 1 o;je ..but the Amman .Minister to the "an they ever anticipated she could be.! Our peepis begao ts loek 10 iWmV for the

ThisTs hot nd '
- -T

ejT.V'.-rt'U.tN-
e Pore is to return to K ilTt." mere speculation fancy, foun supply of tlsir owe w;its Tttey et only fel 'suppcohloa, thai he scdally ercf ols bit Clll'


